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week s number. within one and a halt mile from
The Concert. Charleston-Lake* on theîFarmers ville

The Howard Clifton Opera and roa(]| goodlbuildings,'and laud in high 
Church Choir company presented a statttj0f cultivation.; Apply eaily. 
varied and entertaining programme 
to a medium „sized audience, in the 
Town Hall, on Monday evening last.
Quitcja large number of the tickets 

sold, but the rain prevented a 
large number from attending. It is 
to bvi regretted that the weather was 
unfavoral le, os the concert was under 
the patronage of the village band, who 
really deserve a liberal patronage 
from the publie of this town, as they 

always ready (sometimes at 
sidei-able sacrifice) to attend and play 
for all gatherings to which they arp 
invited.
Political Meeting.

Mon’s. K. Blake and 0. Mowatt 
will speak on political subjects at 
Brock ville, or St. Lawrence park, on 
Sept. 2nd. Full particulars next 
week.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Let the studious mind look "back one 

hundred years and see the improvements 
in the methods of work, au<l the rapid 
progress ol the century in the mechanical 
arts will be apparent. In 1793 Eli Whit
ney, a mere lad in obscure circumstances, 
was led to the idea of inventing the cotton 
gin, a machine for picking the cotton from 
the seed. For some time he labored with 
but little success, but being of a determin
ed turn of mind he eventually mastered 
it. flie result, as we all know, was to 
make cotton kinjWhnd to create a great 
source of wealth to the United States. 
Again, Fulton’s application of steam to 
navigation, in 1807, deserves special men
tion as one of the greatest inventions of 
the age ; and although the first steam boat 
went up the Hudson at the rapid rate of 
four miles an hour, yet in those days it 

a good model, and had many points of 
excellence still clung to by our modern 
ship builders. Morse’s invention of the 
electric telegraph (1835), although im
proved upon from time to time, was cer
tainly a mark of great progress. While 
the inhalation of ether, as a preventative 
of pain, introduced by modern Wills and 
Jackson, was not of so much importance 
to the commercial world, yet it can well 
and truly be called the greatest boon ever 
conferred by science upon the human 
But perhaps no invention of the present 
century has produced such wide spread 
social ar.d business changes as that of 
steam locomotion. While the electric 
light, the telephone, the phonograph and 
die microphone can truly be termed the 
four new wonders of the world, there aie 
many other inventions of note that could 
be spoken of. But what are all these 

pared with the new Davis Vertical- 
feed Sewing Machine f This new ma
chine entirely dispenses with 1 lie old 
under-feed, and consequently entirely 
obviates the necessity of basting. It has 
a less number of working parts, and is 
therefore the easiest running and most 
durable. It is fine m appearance, and for 
range of work, in light or heavy goods, we 
boldly defy competition. J. L. Gallaghkr, 
agent. _______

With a view of increasing the cir 
porter, wo have de(MikiCimi of 

cub'd to oîTcriEÇ paper for the balance 
of this 'year, to .Y«o Sulmcrtker* for 
only Q!j mtf*, in advance. We ask all 
our readers to aasist m in this endea
vor to increase our circulation. If

6 *In all tlie Latest Styles an^izes.
WLAMB’S LUBRICATING LISP" '•

MENT. 1

LAMB’S HORSE POWDER, and

HUNT’S COUGH SYRUP OF 
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

The great demand for these 
preparations is convincing 
proof that they are standard 
medicines and always give
the best of satisfaction. Head QQf» Negatives on 
a few of the testimonials I 
have published ill pamphlet 
form, and see what they have 

done.
My stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, etc., is always 
complete, and I respectfully \ Call Solicited, 

solicit a call.
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmers ville.

R. H. CAM BLÉ,PERSONAL COLUMN.

pfT Our friends will greatly oblige by 
munlcating reliable Items for this column.

Mrs. Prof. Davy, of Kingston, is 
visiting friends in Farmersville.

A. C. Beach and daughter, regis
tered atJthe;Oamble}House'on Sunday 
last. Mr. Beach is an old Leeds 
county boy, having ^attended school in 
this village more than twenty-five 
years ago. He is traveller for J. L. 
Cassidy, ofi Montreal,

O. L. Lamb, 'and lady, arrived 
home on Saturday evening from 
Rochester. They were accompanied 
by Hod Thompson, son of a former 
partner of Mr. Lamb, in Rochester,.

Mrs, Cowan, of Broekvilte is the 
guest of Gerahom Yates.

Parry Chamberlain, of Morrisburg, 
is on a short visit to'-his grandmother, 
Mrs. Dr. Stone. He will spend a few 
days at Chavleston ;Lakc, the guest of 
W. G. and Mrs. Parish,

Miss Nina" Gordon, of Tam worth, 
is visiting'her father and brother this 
week. î

T. M. Porter, the head master 
of the Farmersville Model School, re
turned home on Saturday evening, 
"fis pleasant to hear his cheery laugh 
once more.

each of our present subscribers would 
vomit 25 cents and order the paper to 
be sent to some friend, onr circulation 
would be increased to a good paying 
Basis, Will you assist us in this ? 
We moil a few Sample Copies this 
week to members,$of Agricultural 
Societies, and beg to say that a full re
port of all the directors’ meetings of 
the Unionville Fair will appear in 
these columns and also the reports of 
ho judges on growing crops, as well 

as a list of the judges appointed for 
the tall exhibition. The list of special 
prizes offered in competition at Union- 
ville will also appear, and after the ex
hibition fl|e prize list will he publish
ed in full. Full reports of the exhibi 
tiens (and very probably the prize lists) 

~ of the Delta, Fraiikvillc, Lyndhurst, 
Lombardy, and Elgin fairs will be 
published in a supplement. To those 
interested in agricultural matters, the 
above offer is alone worth double the 
price asked for the paper. Our circula
tion is increasing as fast as we could 
expect, and 
assist us in making a Big Push to in

ouï circulation and influence.

SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Court Houie Avenue, Opposite the New Post Office.

were

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.
conave

hand for the past 31 years. <=£)0
COPYING and ENLARGING

(Finished iii Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)
Promptly attended to. Satisfaction Guaranteed every time. si

a. a. Pic-Nic.
The pic-nio under the auspices ol 

the Farmersville Methodist Sunday 
School on .Tuesday, (yesterday) 
great success, nearly 200 children and 
patrons of the school being in attend 
atjee. The steamer Lily Nicholson 
had to make three trips to King's 
Island to carry all the excursionists, 
and a large number ot row boats 

called into requisition. An en
joyable time was spent. Full particu
lars next week.

race. R. H. SAMSLS.
»was a

K •

0. 7. FtILFOBD, J. H. PERCIVAL,Brockville.
Ticket %âgtnt

Earley’s Block, Farmersville.Grand Trunk R.R.were

The old reliable Short line and only 
Through Car route to 
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, &c., Ao,
J£37Through tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest,

*
we ask all our friends to mm & m was tLr.tn.ti t: «s ft it-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
crease
On our part we promise to do all in 
our power to give our patrons a live, 
readable little paper.

How to Build It up. Notices under this head inserted free of
cost.

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Beautify the streets.
Patronize the merchants.
Ho frendly to everybody.
Advertise in the Reporter.
Elect good men to all the offices.
Don't grumble about bard times.
Keep your sidewalks in good repair.
Avoid gossiw about your neigbors.
Do your trading with your home 

merchants.
Sell all yon can and buy all you can « DV ANT AGES: 1. It is absolutely 

at home ’ fire proof. 2. It is absolutely water
II vou are rich, invest something ; proof. 3. It is a preservative of wood or 
jploy somebody ; be a ‘'rustler.’’ metals. 4, It costs less tt.au ordinary 

i > .i.i'Vnf .mod-word paint. 5 It contains no oil or acid. 6. IlIf you don t think of any good word ^ ^ ornament any building. 7. It will
don't say anything about it. stop any ordinary roof from leaking. 8.

Remember that every dollar invest- It will not wasli oil or stain water. 9. It 
od ill pi'i'inanept improvement is. thaï win withstand hot and cold weather, ami 
much OR,interest. •! will last longer than any other paint,

lie/ courteous lo w„ will Make any Hoof Fire

4SyKA*’ 6 "«■" —* -
Always cheer on the men who go • < os,i 

in for improvements ; your portion of 
ihe cost will be nothing but what is

BIRTH.
PF.RCIVAL.-Olt the 13th, inst., the wife 

of J. H. Pe cival,of a son

I

The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to hs, Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal House 

Furnishings, Agate Wate, Cistern Pumps, flnlct,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc. -

LOCAL NEWS. Tlie Steamer

American Currency, Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought aud 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

l^-Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

All the Current Events of Farmersville 
and Vicinity Correctly Reported.

Business Educations!
IJvockvilie Business College, hns 

gained the, front rank among the Col
leges of Canada. Nearly two hundred 
students have been in attendance dur
ing the past. year. The course offered 
nt this c- liege is most thorough and 
. omploie ami will afford young per
sons just the preparation necessary to 
enter upon .any business calling. The 
rates at thisi school for hoard, book* 
and tuition are cheaper than at any 

.o’her first -elnvs cufiegq. Write for 
tlivir circulars. ....
Gone to the .y ?

Harry $|6»hiT^t»ii a i i ivTo J.» t. r Si nit 1 jr 
h It on M «m da y meaning for Cinleioif 
! lace, which is the fust on the circuit 
of fall races. The circuit is made up 
as ('ii let on I Mice, Aug. lTtli
ai'd 18th; Almonte. 25th and 20th : 
Ottawa. Sept. 1st a ltd 2nd; Iroquois, 
Sept. 15 and 10 ; Banners ville, ZSept 
UUli and 1 till. Messrs Johnston ami

THE ACMEt- ■
mb in so scFire & Water Proof LILY NICHOLSONt Cheese : Factory : Supples !

----A SPECIALTY.------

EAVE TROUGHWCr & R00FD>.

EOOFIITG F-A-IJSTT-
JAS. SHEER, CAPTAIN AND OWNER.

t
rpiIE LILY NICHOLSON will (until 
L further notice) make regular trips on MONEY to 1,0AN
m&miMBOTW ILAM on approved endorsed notes.em

From the Village of Charleston to the 
Outlet (touching at all the islands that 
have landings), every Saturday during the 
season of 1886, commencing June 5th.

Fare for the round trip, 25c. Steamer 
will leave thp Charleston dock at 10 a.m. 
Special rates given to excursion and picnic 
parties, arrangements fifib which can be 
made attire Reporter office, Farmeravdlo, 
or with the. Captain, at the Outlet. Ad
dress all letters to Warburton P. 0.

G. T. FULFOBD. (X)= Work done promptlj’, at Reasonable Rates. A

C. A. KINCAID, Go to A. PARISH & SON
Main st., Farmersville, nearly 

opposite Armstrong's Hotel, 
dealer in

Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS.

Ground Feed, Bran §• Shorts. 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills.
Choice Flour, Sugars éjr Teas 

a Specialty.
Also Dealer in 

LUMBER, 8HIN6LE8 AND LATH. 
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and produce 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

FOR YOUR GOODS.E. T. TF.NNANT, 
Proprietor for Co. Leeds, Farmersville.

just. They all say It ! why dont youDon’t kick at liny proposed neces
sary improvement-because it is not at 
your own jfior for fear that your taxes 

Smith to-'k •'Lucille.-'’ “Star,” and kill be rai-cd fifty edits.
"I.iille Mac,” for the circuit. T. K. Don’t use lUbhe.r stamps on your 
Seovil. the owner..of ‘'Neltletop,"’ did letter bends : that is a dead give away 
not feel disposed t-i put his unite on on your business, on tlie town and 
tin- circuit under the regulations, as j newspaper published in it. _ Get your 
she has a icoin'd ot’ “140, and there j letter heads, envelopes, business cards,

etc.-, printed at the Rkvohter office.
Never condemn the local paper 

unities it 1r s unfairly misused you. II 
it has dealt with you unjustly write 
to it or go into the office and tell the 
editor about your case; it he is wrong 
lie will lose" no time in telling the 
public about it.

Remember that no man does as 
much for your town as the local tusws- 

Vroviiic.iid (Guelph), Sept. 20th to paper. Every paper sent out is an
j advertisement on the business, the re 

South' Leeds (Delta), Sept. 21st and j sources aitd enterprise of the place ; 
22nd. and people abroad get a belter idea

(’entrai Fair, | Frankville,) Sept, of it from the local paper than from 
"01 b, and Oct. 1st, any other source. If you want to draw

Lyndiiurst, Sept. 23rd and 21. people to your section of the country
Hamilton, Sept. 27, Oct. 1st. send them" your home paper, not one
Kingston ( Midland I, Sept. 28th le j or two stray numbers but a full year’s

j subscription. After they have read 
the paper six months the moving 
fever will set in and no power on 
earth will keep them trom coming,

Nowhere Cheaper !
,<rTyfr? iJcu dent 7)

FARME R » VILLE rLUMBER YARD.was ii'i place lor lier, excepting in the 
2:32 cl asm. ‘•Nettletop” lift* done 

tine work this season on our
t ...

I§ rsome
trivk and no doubt could have ‘scoop
ed” the race, had kIio been taken 
al.oug. Clapboards,Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber.

Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, #c., fyc., AT
When I want FRESH and CHEAP GROCERIES I’ll go to

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY,
Fall Fairs.

I oiionville, 15, 10 and 1 < lb
iiftimnoque, Sept. 7. 8, and 9th. 
Toronto Industrial, Sept. 9 to 18th. CLOSE PRICES.Just call at Joe’s Grocery, and there you will find 

A splendid assortment of goods to your mind.
We have Honey, old Java and fine-flavored Teas,
Tlie sweetest of Butter, the richest of Cheese ;
Currants and Raisins, whole and ground Spices,
Bacon and Knives to cut it in slices ;
Potatoes and Apples, canned Fish and Fruit ;
Canned Peas for man, but not for brute.
And to many more things we would call your attention, » 
But find for this notice, too numerous to mention.
Our goods please examine when you are in town,
They are cheap as the cheapest and Sugars 'way down,

25ili. W. G. PARISH.

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE
*

GO TO

H. H. ARNOLD’S,. Oil. M.
Lombardy, Oct. 2nd.
Napauev. Out. 5, and 6th.

Growing Crops.
Tiic crop viewers on 2nd clasts sent and every new citizen represents a 

by the Union vilje-4£air association large amount of capital, placed to the 
have made the following report :—“We j credit of the village, 
found the spring wheat good, above j 
the average; oat a tine sample, not so j 
heavy straw as some years, and stand- !
ing up well.; pens not very good,’and I «.jiil -na mo waifi-heine ma Stitch 
ruin-- with ti largo iimoiint ot wn]:l morraieh."
fowl siiiIV in lli"HV. Imps nearly a total i q'lint'5 what he said, and the tele- 
failure, being destroyed by' insects, ! „nl|lll n,lpra,0r at the Central station 
but t"!ind the yards «'lean and well kwked at him in blank amazement, 
kept; on tlie wlmlo. we find a marked j Wo ^ a smau mim, unshaven and 
improvement, in tlie quality of the | lms)lorn_ wearing a blue coat much 
seed and cave m preparing tlie ground. • ton |.lrge for |l{m” gnd baggy trousers 
'I’lie following are the mcoesstul com- ! 0f, he same material. He was shown 
petit ms : Spring, wheat, Jolin * ; into til o courtroom and addressed
Karl. U •bdinst,,,!, John ^ Patliinore ;. himself to Magistrate Smith.
H i's. Anson M.inharil, Lulus T^-aue. ‘ Hilena ino* wau; heiue ma Stack 
Win. 1'aiters.ui : peas, .lames Cave- j wola ,norraigh."
uagli. ( 1ms. I'.. 1 lai’her. Alison Man- ! “Rotler speak to the man with the 
bard; Imps, John Me Lean, i .ut lu-r roj moustache,” said tlie magistrate, 
M. Shi| man, Saimiel II. Shipman. A. ihlB(.atinff Clerk Motfett.
W. P.laiicluml and John Jnlinson, | The plaintive tones of the speaker,

who was evidently in great distress, 
went to the heart of the ckrk, but he 

1>.i you w.mt to buy some first-el >ss vonhl not make out what was the 
eo’.oiiivs of hve-‘? Owing to the ditli- trouble. f
«‘lilty in svvm aicr thiined labor for Joe Houser, who talks German in 
onr apiary wê will sell for the next all its jaw-breaking dia'ects, was 
month eoh»ni*’8 i up to 75i at the loi- brought in.
lowing impi t < vdviitv'llv low . prices ‘‘Spreehen sio Deutsch ?” asked the 
Colonics. inMu lmg hive wiDi fi to h linguistic expert.
frames of eomh, (l.alauoe ot'einjity) “Hilena mo wau; lieine ma Staeh 
with «good 'pici n<, only 85.00. l'nv wo la m orrai eh,”
clr—' vs <*t live e,.'.unies, ;is aht-ve^ will Russian. Viussian, Saxon, Scandina- 
id.vive a pHo-i'iit < t one y. ar'rt sub vian, Hebrew, Spanish, Portuguese, 
script ion t o the /•'•'. -Iuni'il. Italian, Prench, and Danish were all
Purchasers o', t< it.e'hur.es will receive tried on the poor man in the next 
as a pvcseiir one colony extra,-'and the half-hour, with like success. 
tuirehfW r ot twenty colon ns will r« ‘Van you speak no English at all:** j 
c- ive a present of a complete- extract- asked Detective Houser, wiping the ; 
ing o111 lit, valued at slO.oO. These sweat from his hi uw after a nard strug- 
piiecs barely pay lor the empty c.mihs <glv with Teutonic gutturals, 
and hives and honey now in the hives, “Olr, vis, sor; but yéz see that whin- 
ami intending purchasers will do well iwr <>i git excited oi forgot meself. 
to call al once or send their orirer, as Y< z all "spike furrin tongur-s an’ nivel
ât these figures they will soon go, ihried me it) English, so oi thought 
I’hese colonies are in the Jones smgle yez might he able fo spake Oirisli.” 
walled hive, and us to working ipnlli- When the detective had recovered 
ties of the bees, wc will say nothing, his.breath he learned that the man 
ps they arc known to show the best, was an ipi mi grant who had arrived in 
record as honey gatherers in this town last' night, and lost his wife.

Owing to the Large Sales, anil
FARMERSVILLEI

THE GREAT DEMAND FOR OUR GOODS,------  FOR ------mm
jgg gHstone Cutter

g MU FARM KBS VILLE.

DESIRABLE GOODS ! We have been obliged to Raise our Goods 10 per1 
cent., which will be takfcit oil" the moment a 

customer steps inside the door.
AN UNKNOWN TONGUE.

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.

REMEMBERf We have the LARGEST and the BEST- 
SELECTED Stock ofFashionable Tailoring

BOOTS AND SHOESIn returning thanks to my many old customers for their very liberal pat- 
during the past Six years, I beg to announce to the public generally UPSTAIRS,ronage

that I am now better prepared than ever to fill all orders entrusted to me 
with promptness and in a workmanlike and satisfactory

tS*Having made arrangements with Mr. FRANK CORNELL, for a 
supply of stone from his quarry (which is well known to be of excellent 
color and quality) and having also opened a quarry in Westport, I can fill all 
orders for any kind of Cut-stone work delivered from either quarry, to suit 
the convenience of the purchasser. All my work guaranteed satisfecto.y.

To be found in the back country. Come and sec ns. No 
trouble to show goods.manner.

Under the Management of 

John Baillie. Mwm & m
Farmersville.

jnd gt s.
Italian Bees. R Qf Judson & Son,

PHIL. WILTSE,
GENERAL MERCHANT, This Space Will he Filled by the 

Advertisement ofMAI¥ STREET. FARMER3VÏLLE.
ffp RUSH TO p1UL

WILTSL’S.

D. FISHER,UNDERTAKERS, 4For a very small M 
i sum Wiltse sells ™ 
I goods enough to 
1 load an elephant.

.v- 4
FARMERSVILLE. m SVILLEr.. 5.7

Cabinet-making in aim 
Branches. 1

Charges Modeil^â|É

t

ORKS.\

Millinery and Dress Goods, slaughtered regardless of Cost for the next 60 days.

- 58SS et£r Sh£1KrS.t;liL"£ffi? Z'S, MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection,
missing woman.— Iyhila>Mi>hia Wars. DlâlIBgCd by UÜSSGS GOUlGtt6 3>I1(1 IXiBClttBIl.( nit
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